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(Maximm marks : 100)

PART- A

(Matcimun marla : l0)

Ansrer tre following guesrions in one or two sentenc€s.

2 ma*s.

lTime: 3 hours

Marks

Each question canies

l. Lis differenr types of number qateins,

2- Name the basic logrc gates in digltal systern.

3. Sate any two advantages of CMOS gates over.TTL gates.

4. Write rhe classificatjoru of sequeirtial. circui6.

5. Define modulus of a munter. (5x2=10)

PART - B

(Maximum marlcs: 30)

Answer any fwe of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

1. Change the following hexadecimal numbers to equivalent binary.

(b) e8

(:,d) 2469

2. State various scales of integration of digital ICs.

3. List the features of ECL logic family.

4. Explain the working of mastei - slave JK flip-flop with block diagram.

5. Draw and explain the working of ring counter.

6. Differentiate bet*'een svnchronous and asynchronous counter.

7. Draw and erplain flash rype Analog to digtal converte(ADC). (5x6=30)

' fp.r.o.

(a) 3s

(c) 170
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PARI'_- C

frV1a:rmum marks: 60)

(Answer one {uLl question from each unit. Each full question carries 15 rnarks.)

Urrr - I

IIl (a) Compute the following binary arithrnetic operation using 2's armpiement metho1(i) 11011_10100 (ii)10000_11011 8

ft) hnplement X-oR gate and x-NoR gate using NAND gates only. 1

On

ry (a) Change the followrng expression to reduced form usrng Boolean larvs.

p = 1A-Be) (AB-'ABC)

(b) Solve the expression, F = Im (0,2,3, 4, 5, 6) using K-Map.

Uxrr - II
(a) Draw and explain TTL inverter.

(b) Explaur the operation of 4 x I multiplexer with loglc diagram.

0n
(a) Point out the feannes of CMOS iogic farnilies.

(b) Draw and explain half adder using NAND gates onJy.

Urrr - IIi
(a) Draw and expiaur tire working of serial-in serial-out shift regiser.

(b) Explain SR flipflop using NA.r\D gates with ruth-table.

(a) Discuss the workuig of D flipflop !\,rth figure and tnrdr table.

(b) Drarv and expiain senal-in parallel-out shift regrsrer.

Uxir - IV

(a) Impiement mod-10 asynchronous counter using JK flipflop.

(b) Explain R-2R ladder lype digrtal to analog convert€r (DAC).

On

(a) Draw and explain successive approximation type Analog to Dgrtaj Converter.

@) Explain mod-8 synchronous counter with diagran.
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